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State's _Only Formal

Sweetheart Ball
Held Next Friday
Wilh the Valentine·s- Day at- Cloud State college students a nd
mosphere prevalent . the socia l their dates. Formal invitatio~
calendar of St. Cloud State have been sent to all male stutakes on a unique color. The dents and special invitations
color is provided by the annual -. ,were sent to se\•eral organizaSweetfieart Ball , to be held Fri- lions.
day, February 2-1, in Mitchell
Dick Anfinson. Sweetheart
hall ca£eteria from 9 p.m. - 12 Ball chairman, has pointed out
a.m. J ack " Dizzie" Gillespie that the dance , though formal ,
and his orchestra will provide should be fairly inexpensive to
the music.
attend. Admission is fre e a nd
SiJ~~ d~~ie 6sa!~5f°~~~n~t
arrangemcn!S have . been made,·
Frida; , .february 14, 1964
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
Volume XXXXI , No. 19 and the Social Activities Com• ~!~ :Jet:r:~~~tsin~a/ t~~t
mittee. Ga ry Delaney. president tuxedo for onlv fi ve dollars. _The
of ·sigma Tau Gamma, says fraternity will have members
"the fr aternity is looking for• checking coats. Punch will" be
ward to its largest and most served continuously during the
successful dance."
evening. · A lounge. complete
The Ball is open to all St. with bh•P. lights -and stereo music, will be prepared in the
snack bar.
Preparations £or the dance include the coronation of the Sigma Tau Gamma Swcct!leart on
Today marks the last day that Thursday . During the intermisstudent organizations r~uest ing sion of the Ball. the queen will
Student Activities furlds can be presented to the student
s ubmit their requests for con- body. This year Sigma Tau
sider'ktion.
Budget
request Gamma nominated 13 coeds as
forms used in making out· item- candidates for their Swcether.rt.
izect budgets have been supplied They were entertained on Feb·
ruary 12 at Ta lahi Lodge a t an
informal reception held in their
~g~~i~~,ro~:0
form s will find them available honor by the men of the fraternity.
at the Business Office.
·
Several qualifications must be
met before an organization may
s ubmit a request for funds.
That the activity will contribute to the educational, cullur•
al, recreational, or physical well
The ClebanoH Strings will apbeing of the studi!nt ,body mus
pear next Tuesday , February
The first perf~r'mance of the play "He Who Gets Slapped" by Leonid Andreyev be evidenced.
Events planned by the organiwas given last night by the -SCS theatre department to open the 1964 Fine Arts Festi.
8
zation must ha\•e administrative ~1gh
val.
This play is a remarkable ·sum- of the pessimistic ladder on
Andreyev questions the funda- approval, the sanction of a spe- CT:~d P~f~nt:t0s~c ~~i~ti:~:
cific
department,
or
be
conwhich he was ever descending mentals of our socfety which
into the abyss of hopelessness. are usually taken for granted firmed by either the School of The concert is open only to
generally pervaded R~ian.. in- He enveloped life in a da rk im - and concludes, · according to Science, Literature and Arts, members of the association.
the School of Education , or the
tellectuals in"'the late nineteenth penetrable shroud and at times
Born in Chicago, director
f:i~~a~~e;; ~~ti•or1:o~~ ~e!~~~ School Or Business.
··<and early twentieth centuries.
Clebanoff began his
The · requests submitted by the Herman
According to~·one critic, An- it was impossible to discern in where. He finds no solution. He
musical training as a violinist
.- dreyev "wrote 'He Who · Gets that gloom the few values which accepts no consolation. Religion various campus organizations at the age of five, making his
will be considered by the Bud~- recital debut two years later .
Slapped ' while on the -last step he still found in lite.''
is no answer to "him."
et's Committee and a fin al bal - Joining the Chicago Symphony
anced budget will be printed in orchestra at the age of twenty
the Chronicle in late spring .
·as its youngest member, he subsequently became concert master of the lllinois Orchestra unSCS Development
der Lzler Solomon. As soloist
with this orchestra in Chicago
Council Here
and on tour, his success with
i t, ,Cloud State's Foui th An~Ual ..F.ine Arts Festival began last evening ·with the Tommorrow Night
press and public warranted a
recital which he gave in Chica•
opening perf~rmance of the Russian play, " He Who Gets Slapped." This performance
Some 50 members and guests go to cheers s uch as Claudia
will be repeated lfnight, Saturday night, a nd Sunday at 2 p.m.
•
of the St. Cloud State College Cassidy's "The spark that
The next event of the Fe~tival will be a concert presented by the Gregg Smith Development Council a nd State makes people want to listen."
Singers Wednesday, February 19, at 8 p.m. This group is composed of 25 young singers, College Division or the chamber
- all music majors havin'g graduated fro m universities and colleges in southern California. of commerce will be entertained
tomorrow night at the college.
~ eviewers considet this group
Co-sponsored by the college
.to-. be the " most distinguished
In 1953 Campbell performed
St. Cloud State's art depart•
and Slater Food Service, the
choral ensemble .to be presented in the Stratford,
Ontario , ment will conduct its first a nnu - social a(fair will begin with a
to the American public in al• -Shakespeare Festival , playing a l art workshop for senior high
most a decade."
· ·
·
schooi students Friday, Fe6ru- 6:30 p.m. buHet a t Garvey Com•
the titles roles in " Othello" a nd ·ary 21. This will give students mons. The visitors will a ttend
Now · making' their third 10- "Oedipus Rex ." In New York', an opportunity to see new art either the Collee:e Theatre oroweek tour of the United States
facilities . become acquainted duction of " He Who Gets
and Europe, the singers were he has i:,erformed in "Mary with the £unctions of the vari- Slapped"' at Stewart ha ll audiorganized in 1955 by Gregg Stuart" and "H.M.S.. Pinafore" ous studios, meet members of torium or the St. Cloud-Moor•
Smith , then a graduate teach- with the Phoenix, Thea tre a nd the art faculty, learn about edu- head basketball {?ame a t Easting assistant in the · music de- in " The Broken Jug" and "Two calion and ca reer opportunities ma n ha ll. Both will begi n al 8
partment 0£ the Los Angeles G4:µ1tleme n of Verona" with the in the arts and see the art stu- p.m.
campus, University or Califor- Stratford Touring Company.
Dr. Jack White. assistant to
dents at work.
nia . By 1958 they were already
the president. is in charge of arMr. Campbell is actor-ma ntouring Europe. Their repertoire ager-director of The Canadian
Various art works by these rangements.
r anges from complex contem- Players. which he found ed in students will be displayed in the
porary to Renaissance music, 1954. His most recent perform• ll eadlcy hall corridors. A $100 One Critic has c<llled the film
CLEBANOFF
including classical choral works apces include pl aying the title scholarship will be awarded to a "message of hooe-a s mall
and American folk music.
role a nd God in "Gideon.'' He the winning entry a nd superior lip-ht at least in a dark picture."
Mr. Clebanoff made his conwork will receive certificate of
Mr. Dore Ao:- '1ton . forrr,f'lr art ducting debut in New Orleans
Thursday ..i vening , Febru ary also w11s director of Broadway·s merit.
critic of the New York Times. as a protege of Maestro Massi•
production of Orson Wc.•llcs·
20, Douglas Campbell will pre•
will sDCak on clltit rtes to,.,:ird mo Frcccia. Following this he
sent "Shakespeare by Request." adapt ation of Mdville·s ' ·!\J oby
Ne"t Frl.l,. y and Satu.-day conlemnornrv a rt l\fonrl:iv, FebBorn in Glasgow, he came to Dick'" a nd acted in and directed ever, intJs, February 21,?.2. a r uclrv 24 . F't•hr11 nrv 2R the con- returned to Ch icago as concert
the
preprofessional
London "The Golden ~ ge."
Polish mo,• ie. "A~hes and Dia- cert hand. under the rfi rection of master of the NBC Symphony
stage via tbe Glasgow Citizens
Presently Campbell is the as- mc,nrl~ ." will be shown in Sto,w. Dr. Ro!?er Barrett. will nerform . Orchest ra, s imultaneously deTheatre. the Birmingham and sociate artistic director of the art h!! II au,.a:, rlum. It is a fnr- a'"" . . "'ith e11e,o:-t c\;irineti c:t Don veloping his interest in chamber
Lil·emool Repertory companies l\linncsota Theat re Comp;rny at c•0 ,f-m;•rle Pim norlraying Pol- McCc1thren of Dunuesne Unil·er• music through apoeuranc.-es wit h
and the Bristol and London Old Tyrone Guthrie theatre in i\lin- and's defeat by Communism in .<:it11 . Perforrnine: the "Creation· • the Pro Musica Trio.
The unique sou nd of the
Vic compa nies. In 1952. he neapolis. In 196:J he directed !\lay. l!H5. following Germ any's Tues<l:-ty. !\larch 3. will be the
played the title roles in "Ot hel- '.'The Miser·• and "Death of a su1'rcndcr. The film has caused combined concert and va r_sitv Clebanof£ Strings is probably
ma n." During the coming: considerable d!scussion through- chm·uses accompanied by the best known through the 1-1 hit
lo" and "r,,Jacbeth·' with Irene Sales
season he will direct •·~aint
f\ rche~tra and :111 orPan 1111der
w orth in the London Old vic·s Joan·• and pla y the titl e role in out the fr ee world and embar- th <> rlirection of !\I r. Han·ev
~-~~~~:~)h;e~~~~1:. has mad-for
·
Ben Jonson's '·Volpone."
·
ra~sment for the Communisls. Wa ugh.
South Afric1.1n tour.

s:

'.'He ·W ho Gets Slapped" Opens

Budget Request
Forms Due Today

!~~~~ddm~~~

-----

Clebanoff Here
For Civic Music

~c~~~ ~~dito~fu~~~ni~~~

!Y~::f :~tho;~:z:t~cr:.;

Shakespeare, Gregg 'Smith Singers, Art
Workshop Featured In Arts Festival

11

;_,,~J~Beatles Are Smash Hits
At Home .And Abroad
1
First it waS a rmy worms, then the Japilnese ·Potato Bug came along,
.and recently the Boll Weevil made a bid for popularity. However, we

must put aside our spr,ay cans and search !or a new combatant in our
latest attack by the Beanes. These are not 'insects, though some of the
Sounds they make woul<I make one guess they are not humans, but a
roe~~ and roll group from England.
· Ro~k and roll is sofflething that seems to be an accepted institution
in thei" United States today, and it is not safe to tangle with accepted instituti.Oni,;_ However, for purely numerical reasons, by sepaTating one
group from the institution the atta~k gains strength. Every group or
. individual "that . comes along is a potential star. Yes, even you, as you
'. read thi$ Column, could well be singing rock and roll some day. But .
as. k. yourself_~fi~st, what gimmick will you use.
, ~ Everfone needs a gimmic~. Elvis couldn't think of one so Jte reinstated .. an old one and used hfs hips. Conway Twitty grew long curly
loc~s ;ind Ieai;ned three cor!'.)s on the piano. The Belmonts learned to
~cream and moan on pitch; in short, if you don't have a gimmick, some. thing -no ' one else has got, you· are . not unique, and you subsequently
rue. The Be.atles must have been hard pressed for a gimrrtjck. They sat
in. a pub ~m~ day thinking, and as time passed, th~ir hair · grew. Hair
grows, faster in London than any~here · else, and soolt the owner

,threatened 'l'O take the)ll to the pound if they didn't buy the pro.P'!r
license. BecaUse of their inability to· think, they had their gimriuck,

long hair that'..makes them look like Moe of the Three Stooges.

Letters to
the Editor
faculty p.o. 68

Dress Code
Editor:
It seems to me that those people who
advocate a dress code for St. Cloud State
college arc not unlike those individuaJS,
public and private, who would regulate
what · college students read, study and
think. It is not the function of an educational institution to make all the decisions
for its students. On the contrary, students
can develop as individuals. This involVes
learning to make one·s own decisions and
to accept the consequences-good or bad.
The adoption.of a dress code would tend
to stifle individual decisioll making and
would have as its end, compulsory conformity. At least under our present system the student may choose which of several broad categories he wishes to have
himself placed in-scuzzy, slob, wellscribbed "goodie" or "'neat kook." -He is
judged and accepted or rejected by his
felloWS on the basis of his choice. In short,
it is his decision and he has .to liye_ with
it:;- The slob whose hair is uncombed and
whose fingernails are grimy is · doomed to
the lonely •unloved life of exile of which
TV commercials constantly warn us, unlil be chooses to join the Brylcreem and
Colgate" crowd.
in his essay, "Art and the Intellect,''
Harold · Taylor, former president of Sarah
00

The .Beatles are in America now, and the East coast has not been.
-. so u~t since ihe radio play War of the Worlds ...was enacted. During
·christ'mas vacatiOil, Jack Paar had a film clip of the Beatles in action
· On. their .home 'front. The singing was not audible. Girls . were screaminj, ·cfying . hysterically, tearing at their clothes; throwing themselves
Qil the floor .artd really creating quite a scene. This rarely happens in to

.m:ii:ite~~~;~~~~~1!:~-~t~ ~:~11ir!i~~ t~d~:~: ~o~::0~ng

~:rf:~~.:i!\r::;
.~8!:i:~ i::~;
honest with oneself, honest tn· one's
be

judgments, tastes, preferences. He also
states that individualism is the product of
this effort rather than an end lo itseH.
Following this line of reasoning, each of
· · ..~ '"Aft; r Su"nday's ~appearance o~ . the ·~d S~llivan Show, a stage hand
choose his mode of .dress, soremarked that the crowd "was not thi!t• wild for Elvis Presley". This js us should
acceptable or not, becausl' be hon..... saying quite a ·bit when one remembers the hysteria that followed El cially
estly feels that. it reflects the social stanaround: Of co4,rse, With .the fine entertainment, comes the fads and the dards in which he believes. He should not
allow his choice to· be dictated by a dress
g~ft~e:~t~~:,'!:~t!:1~!tt~~!~~fnP~~r~ :~e~: code written bY a college administration,
thing that his·Rublic came in contact with. The BeaUes have only broughL rus fellow students, an advertising man or
the hair cut with them, but some promotion mflD somewhere will ex- a fashion designer.
Jack A. Porter
ploit these IJ.!lkempt babes from afar, and soon it will become unbearable.

:~::!~s ::fr ~~\s~~~;

... . The top ten sheets acr.011 .the ·n ation are being ruled by the Beatles.
On one Minneapolis station, their songs rank one, two... and three, · with
another. comir,g in for a . fast eighth. This type of popularity can not be
; questioned;,,. at least when ~it comes down to dollars and·' cents. The
, Beatles.. appear. to be at the threshold of a bright- and profitable career.
" Th~y will b,e made fun ot, criticised and soon scandalized in the Holly~ ~004._mag~zines;- but t~e Beatles will carry on.
TheY, 'are probably . better showmen than any- rock and roll group
seen ·for a· long time. They stand erect, dress neatly, and
They~
. don't dance all over the -stage, they don't wiggle and squir
ey do
not clutch the microphone and gargle. 1rheir music leaves
·
to be desired, yet there is a quality of hai:l)lony imbedded in it tha
• makes it · somewhat pleasant to the ear. Pr.obably · their biggest selling

point is simp,ly: ._they are liked, acc·epted bY. t~n agers and people want

·~to hear them':
The Beatles will ltave the latter part of this week •·and return to
~ England. Because of their popularity they will undoubtedly return
"' many times. With each visit America will go into a brief fit of hysterical
· emotion, there will be mass suicidal leaps as girls listen to their music
and there will be maiiy anonymous contributions to the cultural exchange program. The Beatles are her:~ and no one has been heard com•
plaining too loudly.

Students Challenged To
Stick ·sy Their Gu.ns
·
Y.ou are <apathetic. You are patheitica11y apathetic. Nothing affects
yotl because you are .set off from everyone else, you are above the com_,
motion of the campus life about you. You are an island that appears and
disappears whehever it wishes. Eight o'clock Monday morning you appear,
four o'c lock that same afternoon you disappea r. This goes on five days
a week and then, as if by magic, you disa ppear for two days. Students
call you names, make your laws, set up your· regu lations; you are spoon
fed, burped when it is necessary, changed periodically, but you remain the
same. You accept everything that is handed you because you know .no
better, you do not qu es tion because you are afraid. You meet secretly in a
smoke filled cafe~eria to plot and scheme the overthrow of the co ll ege,
the system in which it operates, and the perso nnel it in volves. Your motto
is "do not make me say something."
You complain of not having enough responsibility. What have you
cl one to warrant ANY responsibility. A punching bag has no bra ins or
mind whatsoe ver, yet IT can roll with the punches. It tak es so mething
ex tra, some thing human , to stand up for a c:mse, for a belief. DO TH E
STUDENTS OF SCS HAVE WHAT IT TAKES!! IF YOU THINK YOU DO,
PROVE IT!!
·

Reply . • .•. •
Editor:
:Mr. Glenn Smith's letter in last Tues·
day's Chrollicle asked for a reply from
the Democrats. T h e Democrats voted
against tax deductions· from college students and parents of same because it
would allow for more tax cut than the
Senate wanted. It showed the Democrats
were fi scally ' responsible by putting a
limit on the amount people can get out of
paying of taxes under the tax cut bill.
In contrast, with Republicans voting for
this tax exemption it shows they were
more fiscally irresponsible on this issue
by their wanting to allow less truces being
collected, thus allowing a bigger budget
deficit. This was a calculated move on the
part of the Republicans to embarrass the
Democratic administration by playing politics with an economic issue in an election year.
Even if Democrats had voted for the
tax exemption it would have provided for
more government jobs by requiring additional employees to, administer , check, and
reorient8te the records in the Bureau
of Internal Revenue. The Republicans voted to centralize more bureaucratic authority in Washington, O. C. not Jess.
As such, this old Republican hat trick
will b90merang on them in the November
election . It seems Mr. Smith also shares
the pecul i::ir grammar of people who refuse to study both sides of an important
issue.
Bill Moxness
Vernon Berry
YDFL Members

GOP Blessed
With Big Team
By Bruce Wel9ert
With the New Hampshire primary kick..
ing things oU we find ourselves once again
the recipients of some encouraging but
most often rash promises rrom many of
this country's foremost citizens. In the
midst of this battage, with the Republican
Party commanding the most interest at
the present, I feel that a short rundown
on a few of· the more prominent GOP
candidates might be in order.
Barry GoldWater, the most . prominent.
is a red-blooded American boy with pure ·.
white thoughts and true-blue loyalties but
he seems to be troubled by extreme right•
handedness.
·
Nelson Rockefeller is probably compe,
tent, but Americans will not let · him be
both happy and President.
A good choice but an unwilling candidate
is William Scranton. •
Richard Nixon can be described as hav•
ing a well-advanced case of hoof-in-mouth.
With the title of Madame President in
mind Margaret Chase Smith seeins to be
running just to prove it isn't illegal.
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. is reportedly
making strong gains in New Hampshire
by avoiding it.
George Romney is claiming to be solv•
ing Michigan's financial problems. One
wonders who is defining the terms.
Walter Judd is Minnesota's favorite.son?
Billy Graham says he is not interested.
but I would not be surprised to hear his
oame mentioned many times in the next
few mbnths.
Bud Wilkinson is_ changing jobs and
.Qalties with a single stroke , of the pen. ·
lfis downfie1d blocking is a little slow
in formi)'.lg though.
·
Also changing orbits is John Glenn.
With his reputation as a , high-Oyer he
will probably get shot down.
· Harold Stasseo is running too.

Edito
It s
Mr. Smith checks neither
the facts nor the circwnstances before he
condemns someone. I am referring, of
course, to his attack on the Democratic·
members of the United States Senate in
Tuesday's CHRONICLE for their failure to
support an amendment to the tax cut bill
that would allow college expenses• to be
deducted from the payment of federal in•
con\e taxes.
It is a well-known fact that Senator Hu•
bert Humphrey ID-Minn.I sponsored an
almost identical bill in the last Cong·ress,
and that he failed to support the present
measure only to facilitate the passage of
the ofiginal administration tax cut. Sen·
ator Humphrey and the other Democratic
leaders piomised certain other Senators
that the administration's bill would not be
amended to further decrease tax revenue.
In return, these certain other SenatorS
would stipport the original tax cut bill. It
was simply a case.of sacrificing the good
of the few for the good of the many. When
one considers the fact . that the tax bill
aa. a whole has little or no chance of being
pass"ed \l'ith this amendment tacked on it,
he can see that Humphrey and his Democratic colleagu~ re8Uy do have the in•
terests of the "common man" at liCart.
Perhaps a m o r e significant question
than Mr. Smith's can be and should be
tht~x
0
0
~:
Republican friends in favor of an even
larger. cut in feder.al revenue? Could it be
that th·e Republican Party is so desperate
for votes . that they are willing to .change
horses in the middle of a race and make
h1rpocritcs of lhemsclv·es? These questions
deserve answering for more than the one
.. proposed by the leader of the "Youth for
Goldwater" group. I hope someone canenlighten the student body with the cor•
rcct answers to these questions.
Andrew J. !\larlow

:!n~ ~~gef-\::1o:~ a c~~ :r~

;.-

(

l'

Surp1·ise ! ! !
Edilor.
It has been a plc.isant surprise to find
the Chronicle's passage to a twicC•WL'Ckly
has been a1..·companicd by an increase in
quolity. as well. Lately the front pogc
and es1m: ially the editorial page have
been much more substantial in bot h content and style,,.,
Sincerely.
J . N. Phill ips
"'TuC'sd.:1y·s editorial proposing a campus
mal! in place of First Ave. is the kind of
creative suggest ion whieh should be fol•
lowed lhl'Ough.

The College Chronic!~
•@j;,,, 1

~

lL

P u?IUshed Ol•w eeklY lhrou11 hOU I !hi! school yea r,
e•cl'r>I !or vacalion pl'riO(IS.
O;,inlons l'•Prl'nt'<I on lhe Chronicle edi loria1
p age a• I' lhose 0 1 lhl! E~ ilorl o l 51~11. T hey 0 0 nor •
nie-ce~sa rily r ell ecl lhe v,ews of !he ~1uoen1 bo<ly,
lac ullT', or od m !ni slro lion .
Editor
.
F r id J y News Editor
.
Fti OJ Y Ed:toria l Edi tor
F ut ure Editor

Sporh e .:;1 or

Bu sine:;s MJnJter
Advisor
New; Sla ff .

...

.•.. ... . .RO'ilr Lohmann

. . . . . .. .. .

Tom e , e,.1a:i1,s
Dav• Ganev he r
Kall•Y aer,
. ..
Jon Roe
Cnl11 8orclc
Fred 811urle-s

Ks•:~ ~!~~e:"r:1~ ~:=~';
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r.Phy Ed Building, Dorm Addition Rise;
. , ~· '. New Dorm Planned, As SCS Expands
By PEGGY DAVIS

i St. Cloud State college is rapidly expanding its facilities in
. •. _order to meet the needs of the
future. Two _b uildings p r.es.ently
: ·under construction are an addition· to Helen HIii hall and a
ne;,, physlcal education building.
Const,_.r ~tlon of another new
dormito"! will begin next sum-

L
'

l

:·

. unique feature of the building,
with four major entrance areas.
Four vomitories leading out of
the gymnasium area will be
used for traffic flow and safely
of the spectators. These will be
constructed 1ft addition to Uie
regular entrances and exists.
The two largest and most
unique are"as are the· gymnasium and pool areas. The gym nasium area will seat 8,000
spectators a~d will form three

courts when the bleachers
·· The exiension of Hill hall cross
are moved back, two of official
begari last July with com- size and one slighUy smaller.
expeyted by next fall. It On the balcolly level teaching
Will . be nanied ' Case hall after stations will repl&ce the bleachJ4iss Marie Case, a former fac- ··ers.
ulty· member of SCSC. This new
do~tory, basj.cally of the same
Six concession and 'informadesign as Hill hall, will contain tion stands will be located at
. · 200 beds. J!oth' wings will con- entrances. into .. the building.
Near the gymnasium will be a
A·
radio, television, and press
·• On·• the · block iwrtb of Case area.
hall, a new'dormitory will go
The two pools located on the
under construction next sum- south end of the ground Ooor
mer, "if. all present plans carry include a swimming pool and _a
~ugb. __ 1:be· ~ulti-story (hi-_ diving pool, both of olymp,c
nse) . building Nill contain 400 size. Each pool will have a winbeds On eigbt Or nine stories.
dow for "observation along a side
Presently this· hall is in the ini- section of the pool. The diving
tial ·planning stage, but its de- pool will have. two statiOl!ao'
,-ign '#ill l>e quiteidifferent from diving boards and one adjust~ .tliat ~of the ·pr~rlt dormitories.
able , one. This wil be ~tbe first
• Cotnmon filcllitie5 ..-imcl adminis- adjustable board to be· placed
~rati.ye faciliti~ an inte- in central -United States. BleaChg~'!I ~ of the bliii<jmg.
.
er:s around the pool will seat
· · ".T~ Mw • physlc•I education · 500·.
·
bulldlng, louted betw"" 10th
On the basement level a
. ~·. ~ •nd 11th streets •nd 2nd •nd
dance studio, wrestling room,

pletion

io~g:1!: ~r:~~1:a:e~

:rr~ :r=.·.~it~- ·:f

:v:~
~
.. most functional .and serviceable
structures in the state of Mir.i-

'!

=:;;;•
o~J)h:r:a1~re!=:
remarked. .."It is . being con-

hydro-therapy
floor .

room

on

this

On the fi rst noor an office
unit will be located along with
conference and seminar rooms.
Six general classrooms will be
found here, also.
In order to economize, several originally planned • features
needed to be omitted. including
five handball courts. These will
be .constructed at some later
date.

Three tennis courts, volley
ball courts and an archery
range will be placed east o! the
physical education building.
From 4th to beyond 3rd avenue
between 11th and 13th streets
will be the area designated for
field games and activities ~uch
as softball.

Read The Chronicle Wan-t kds
"T ALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"

CHAMP-BURNETT STUDIOS
OVER PIZZA PALACE

14½ No. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, Minn.
Diversifie d fJ,otQ ,!raphJ•- Portrfliturc Weddir1gs Candic!- Formol .4 ppli"C' Photos--:-1.D .S .

PHONE BL 2-3731

~ank. at the Sign of
the Weatherball

-NORTHWESTERN
Bank & Trust Co.
6th Ave. and 1st St. So.

'64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLIK-lmpala Sport ~upe

gymnastics room with trampolines, rings, etc., and two handball courts will be located.

on

Locker rooms
the ground
Door will contain toilet facllistructed with very conservative ties, shower rooms and drying
•"' use of space." Constrtictionr be- • rooms. Also located here will be
ga,n last October and completion ·. seven team t CJ9ms used mainly
is.~ t for ;anuaiy of 1965:
• by visiting teams. The women •
Split entries. on,., the north, will have a first aid room and
· east, souqt and west will be a ""' the men a training room and

"

JF-. ..\__
- .. YO{!JOJ
.. A.80{1J' .
.
·) fO JJJ!COJIR ,, -·
,, &VCA(JJ?j)___

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:
luxury ca;s, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cal'!!, big cars,
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars
We'd like to ha\'C yO u both come i11 and see us when
yo u're ready to choose y~ur engagcmen l ring. Wi1h our
h elp, hunJrcds of youn g cou ples just like you ha\'C
m ade a wise and happy choi ce in o ur store . So, whe n you
w an! to m:ikc th :11 J i;uuund d rea m come t rue - th ink
of us. Our mcrnhcn,hi p in the Ame rican Gem Soc iety
.iss urcs the qu:1li l}' and v;, luc of any ring you ~e lec t here.

Wh'crc Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's is like having your own private auto show
And if we had room here we could go on and Ifst ~II the engines Chevrolet offers,
ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp VS in the big Chevrolet. And all the different
transmissions. And t he umpteen different exterio~ and interior color choices•
And the models with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds of
d ifferent accessories, including the new extra-c:ost Al\1-FZ\•I radio. But that 's best
left to your Chevrolet dealer. That a nd exactly how reasonable the price can be for you to be aLl e to enjoy so much C'Ur.
TRE GR<AT tnGHWAY PERFORMEr.S Chevrolet • Chevclle • Chevy ll · Corvair , Ccrvette
Sec the m at uour Cl1crrolcl ::Sho1uoom

Hootenanny To Be
Held At Armory

( ~ Ski Club Attends
..•''~ , . · Meet at Bemidji

··.

Diota sorority will sponsor, a.
SL Cloud State's Ski club al• hootenanny Saiurday. February
tended a quadrangular ski meet ~. at i:30 p.m. in the st.. Cloud
last Saturday, February 8, at · Armon•. Special ' attraction of
.. Bemidji. Sponsored by the BP.· the C\'Cnt will be the appearance
1 mid ji State College Ski club, the
of the nationally-known Couri' meet was the first attempt in ers. There will also be featured
.Minnesota at inter-collegiate ski• groups from SL Cloud State. St.
ing <;ompetition.
John·s and College of St. Bene•
Moorhead , Bemidji. and St. diet. Tickets for the event arc
Cloud state were the three state on sale for 51 and may be pur•
coij~ges participating. Nine stu- chased from sororit: members
:;;.~msi:c:f ~t:::ide:ac~~ or by calling 251-9495.
ApprOxim ately 15 skiers partici•
pated in the events, which were Diota Sorority
an~~ down-hill slalom Announces Pledges

~:~r.

,.

:~~~;1

Wavne JOhnson of SCS olaced
secon·d ill the. slalom and third
in the down-hill slalom. Bernard
Johnson olaced fourth in the latter ev~nt.
Wom~n•s events were conducted. also, but there was ,•ery
limited . participation in their
e\•ents.
~
It is the t intention of these
schools to . ccmvene each venr
a·nd make the ski meet an annuai e,•ent. ......

Diota sorority has a nnounced
its new pledges for Winter quarter, 1964. Among those who
Pledged are Ja n Borstad, Kathy
Jones. DeeDee Pet~rson,' Jo Ann
Seidell, Ellen Snyder, Pat Wie-lfnski a nd·-8.'.lrb Wiley.

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority has
announced the pledging of thir•
teen new members into their
organization. The pledges are :
I\fary Ahsenmacher, Betty An•
derson. Nancy Decker. Mary
Engel, Karen Haug. Carole Jerzak Bets Johnson. Sandy Lepe!.
Do~na Pederson . Kathy Meyer,
Mary Ridgeway. Arlc11e Sandbo.
and Pat Tordsen.

FILM SOCIETY

l11r'1

co n.... Film H-

- VETS
- -CLµB
--

,nd

guage?

WORLD OF PRAYER
A Student world oa, of Pr"'u will ba
Mid nell1 TUHda,. Fnni,ry 11. A wor•

::.,:•~~r ;'j',,o"JJ:: ::i,h10 c!r:b1~
l~~U:.~s ~~P,~~1t:l"l!'',i,,:r~sldlnt,

Tr,ck ~~A~e~:::h =~E~r~cv Hits

::-~a~!,., mt~:c:n~e,:;s::.:•~ro11r t 1t~P:~~

~~e,:?~;;1~re1~£r~~~:ar£~~~

•blf!

1111 ff out for track ;at s ta le fffore

!his

season-cLS.=A-:T::-;0:-:-;Mc;c;E;c;ET;;;-

Adventure"

" South Amtflcan
wlU ff
the Iii .. of the neid pro,r, m at L.S.A.
Tund1, al
p.m .
Durlnti Lent.
strvlcei will a lso be tM ld everY
mernlnt at 7,J0 p.m. EVerYone 11 In,
vited to ;attend.

Matins

, ,10

BOTTLED· BY

BERNICK'S
Chronicle Want Ads
CLEARANCE SALE
on $Ille trom
lo $2.SO. 2nd lloor lounve, Sll"llllil fl

$TATE Coll e-9e Sweahh lrts

Feb. 17• 2~. At Slrll l Fr11ternll>'.

HOME FOR RENT
I BED ROOM lralle r. Clnn, s ull a ble for
two peopl e. $<10 per mo nlh . FlsChl"r·s
G.:irden Mob ile P.:i rk, 251:9910.

SCHOOLS
School ol

DRAFTING

ll eK I Dav or Eve ninv Cla sses
ST A RT fAARCH 30

For •nlorma t lon, Req ues t Bull etin
NO RTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
7600 Hwy , 1
Mp ls. 26
9J8.9111

THIS SPACE

FOR RENT
AT
NE\\" LOW PRICE

lOc i~~
.co~IE TO THE
CHRO:\I CLE OFFICE
Or Phon e 251-4220 Ext. 3 17

The Daily Californian, University of California, Berkeley,
in reporting on a panel discussion, "Is Pornography a Social
Evil," quotes a contributing edi•
-tor of Playboy ·magazine, Paul
Krassner, as saying you have a
choice.
Either you can use the first
and last letter of the word or
you can use astericks. But in
doing this, Krassner noted, "We
may have raised a whole generation of college students who
are-excited by astericks."
And. he added: "I have a SUS·
picion that a lot of people are
aroused by seeinl; the words
'plain brown paper' .~•
-

"'

l.c:!:Ai~-Fp1zzA .IS
OUR
BUSINESS!
HAVE
SOME
TODAY!

Riverview Basement

SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAJ'
"WE NEVER CLOSE"
104 South 6th Ave.

Across From Loop P-.rking Center

SPECIAL LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
FOR STUDENTS
UP .TO $10;000 FOR AS -LITTLE AS
.
. $:io PERYEAR

.HORACE MANN iNSURANCE CO.
THOMAS A. PAVELICH, REPRESENTATIVE
PHONE 251-5890

· How should you quote someone who has used obscene lan-

:•~ ~~. n-;;::1 31:.='•,,r':'t!c.U:.rvwl!:

-U:~e~~J~~

,u

Are Astericks
Really Exciting

any sell-respecting editor wowd
say " Ci-ape Scott. " ,

is ~.J.?f~afss~~~:~
the Grape Tram Robbery 15 con•
s ideted.
Some say that it all started
with Alexander 'the Gfape, however f1ard Charles Darwin conte nds that man descended from
the Grapes.

tt• main •rdtr el b uslnns
memblrs ,,.. a5:"ltd lo allend.

1"4 will be

~t ;r:;; ~~:~~b~etoGr~~

H11!1 .

Slate

pl.I.,

Th e Vets Club will hold 111 rttllllr
mffllnt al IM East Side VFW Thu rsday at 7 p.m. Elf!<lion of off!c1rs for

r

SO(-

Cloud

of the urne n,m e, with
,....,.p ... , by J Hn,Pa111 Sartre.
.
on,., FIim Societ, lickt1 holders w,u
be adm ltttcl .

· ~~:·
o/j~:' t~!t~~~~!ep~~~
the cbuntry . and brushing humft'
e
e8;l~:· humor lfaramount in
..., the mind but subdued in the

~

St.

SAM'S

Pizza Palace

PHONE: 252-4540
16 North 7ih Avenue

No &ocperience Necesury
Apply - Chronicle Office

~ ht ,B;:;ar!t~~~'. Jo°a~"r!!
Kiew~ , Marilyn Miller, Jan
O'Brien, Barbara Jo Pete rson ,
Diane Super, Karen Sommers,
Christine Ray. and Sue Vegdahl.

TIit

-t:The.re is a · moVement afoot.
Som·e das~ardly su.bversive is a t•
tempting to downJ1;rade· in-style.

~

Staff Me'mbers Needed

The Delta Omicron chapter ol
Alphi Phi received 12 new pledges l\-tonday, February 10. The
new pledges are Avonelle A:1-

lety wUI preKnl The Cruclbllt, Monda,
t 7:30 p.m. In Brown , Hillll .. 1o111 rterium.
TIM movie is bllnd uPOR Arthur MIi•

In Minri~sota!

r

·- - -

Pledges Received
By Alpha Phi

C_rflPt" ·S cot/1 ,

♦

Winter quarter pledges have
been recently a nnounced by
Gamma Sigma Sigma sorority.
New pledges include Gayle
Bloom. Darlene Hillman, Ginny
Kampert, Judy Klitzke, Mar•
jorie Lenz, Sally Lunstead , J~liette Peterson, Mary Reek, Diane Ludquist, Patricia Sheldon.
Kathy Solinger, Karen Thompson, a nd Janet Zenk. These
girls will be initiated Feb. 19.

IHere ·and There I

Granes Vo Grow

pen, the Chronicle staff sug-gesls .a bunch of grape .lOkes as
the encore to these fragments
in amusement and the possible
fin ale of the whole herd.
The first contribution regards
Grape Momeiits in History when
. ..,.Alexander Pope pe~ed the
"'Graoe of .the Lock." Other
not Rble novels are. Fitzj!'er~ld's
'JThe Graoe. ·Gatsby" and " The
Graoest Story :J!:ver 'told."
We' ve· often heard that the St.
Lawrence SeawaY. _leads to the
Grape Lakes. Barry Goldwater
11.ails' Crom the Grape Southwest.
The Grape Plains are refei;red •
to as the Worlds largest wheat
producer. Old Grape Cod is the
su;h;e~i: :~:g o~;:~~s~:~:

Gamma Sigma Sig
Announces Winter
Quarter Pledges

·Alpha Xi Delta
Has 13 Pledges

-

,,

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
fast friendly Service
St. Cloud's Finest
Banking Facilities
8th & ST. . GERM.AIN
STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK
f"eO£O,•COl,J,"IJIO ••cOl<C" uc ••o•uuca roo oc,,00 0«1-,c ~ ,o,-nho• .. .,.,

••o,,u., , ~,c~-1'0,.. eo... ....,.

botany... monotony
notes... quotes... trig.
... dig... ~eview.•. ~tew
fuss...d1scuss...cram
exam ...wow...whew
l''M5UI l'!!

SA

·•• QO<W ...

""

things go

b~~th

Coke8
TtftAONV,Uf

,.

